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Let
Mr. Foster Travel

Information Service
Plan Your Vacation Trip

For You No Charge.

HAPPENINGS OF

THEjODTH SIDE

Second Annual Convention of
National Traders' Live Stock

Exchange Will Be Held

Saturday.

Take
A Kodak With You s

And Let Us Develop
Your Films Free.

Elec. Fans. '..50 Burgess-Qrande- n

Platinum Wwlillne Wnsa Edholm.

"EVERYBODY STORE"Sues for Divorce Margaret
Uershey, suing James A. Hershey for
divorce in district court, alleges cru
elty.

--5T0RE NEWS FOR SATURDAY- -Friday, July 13, 1917- - -- Phone Douglas 137Marie Ryan Freed Judge Day. sit-
ting in divorce court, freed Marie
Ryan from Pat J. Ryan' on grounds
of alleged cruelty. Come Saturday and Slip Into One of These, Try the noonday Si-ce- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surroundings, music and entertain
ment Advertisement.

Sues Surgeon Emmeline Wolf, su
ing the Ford hospital and Dr. Michael
J. Ford for 15.000 in district court,
alleges a piece of a surgical instrument
was left in her body after an opera

National meeting of the Traders'
Live Stock exchange will be held at
the Union Stock Yards Saturday.
Delegates from Kansas City, Sioux
City, St. Louis, Chicago and Omaha
will be present.

The idea of a national stock ex-

change was born among Omaha ex-

change met. a little over a year ago.
This meeting is in outgrowth of that
idea. Colonel James H. Bulla, presi-
dent of the Omaha Traders' Live
Stock exchange, is president of the
National Traders' Live Stock ex-

change, and C. H. Huntzinger is sec-

retary and treasurer of both ex

PALM BEACH SUITS
At$1000

It's High Time to Get That
New Straw Hat

tion
Visits Son in Omaha T. L. Potter,

at one time a leading merchant of
Weeping Water, Neb,, but for some
years now a resident of Florida, is
here visiting his son, Harry II. Potter,
who is employed in the Prinz arc hitect AND we know of no place where you can make better

and secure better values than here at
Burgess-Nas- h.

changes.
The first business session will be

held at 10:30 o clock Friday morning
at Exchange hall. Bruce McCulloch
will give the address of welcome, to
which J. Walter Farrar of Kansas
City will respond

Mayor to Speak.

Men's Straw Hats,
$1.50 to $3.50

Sailors in "yacht sennit or split
straws, in the dimensions to suit
every face.

Porto Rican Hats,
$2.00 to $3.50

Many new shapes, bleached or
inbleached, big range of selection
At $2.00 to $3.50.

Panamas, Bangkok, Etc.,
$4.00 to $7.50

Also leghorns, milans, macki-naw- s

and bamboo straws, the new
shapes, alpins, drop-ti- p and sailor
effect.

At U.M o clock Friday a picture

office.

Incorporate Cigar Firm Oeoyse
Barkalow, Inc., filed articles of incor-
poration with the county clerk. The
capital Is $25,000. Mr. Barkalow and
George H. Schnell are the incorpora-
tors. The concern owns several cigar
and candy stores.
' Postal Examinations Examinations
for positions as postoffice clerks and
carriers will start in the federal build-
ing July 14. Examinations will be
given to fifty applicants daily until
the number of applicants is exhausted.

Barber Incorporates The Barker
Clothing company filed articles of in-

corporation with the county clerk.
The capital is 125.000. Alfred E.
Barker and James A. McCIain are the
incorporators.
' New Trial Refused Application of
the Ford Motor company in federal
court for & new trial of the suit of
George Tracy against it was refused
temporarily by Judge Woodrough.
Tracy obtained a verdict of $15,000
against the Ford company because of
personal injuries in an accident at
the plant. The court reduced this
verdict to $8,000 and made an order
that If the defendant does not pay it
in twenty days a new trial will be
granted.

V OU'LL certainly want one of these suits forx - this hot weather. Genuine Palm Beach Suits
for men suits that are different from those you
usually find offered around town, different in
that they are tailored with the same care and de-
tail that enter into all Burgess-Nas- h clothing.
Different in that they are perfect in fit and thor-
oughly shape-retainin- g.

We consider them extreme values Saturday
at the price.

Burgess-Nas- h Summer Suits

$7.50 to $25
A SUMMER suit will hold its shape, look well and satisfy

the particular man if he makes sure of one thing:
That it has the Burgess-Nas- h label a guarantee of worth

and satisfaction a realization of the

Burgess-Nas- h Standard

ot the delegates will be taken outside
of the Exchange building. At 1

o'clock a complimentary luncheonwill
be given by the Union Stock Yards
company in the Exchange dining
room. Mayor Dahlman will talk. The
Stock Yards quartet will sing and the

orchestra will furnish
music.

At 2:30 o'clock the men will resume Burcess-Nai- h Co. Fourth Floor
business, while the women are to be
taken on a short automobile trip to
tort Crook and other points ot in
terest. They will return in about an
hour and the men will accompany
them on a general automobile trip.
They will stop at the Omaha Country
club at 4:31) o clock, where retresh- -
ments will be served.

A banquet will be given for the

Women's Union Suits. 59c
PINE white cotton with low neck and sleeveless, cuff

loose knee, all sizes and very special at, 59c.

Women's Cotton Vests, 29c
White cotton, low neck and sleeveless, Swiss ribbed, extra sizes,

at 29c

Boys Union Suits, 50c
Long or short sleeves, "balbriggan knee, ankle length, also poros-kn- it

union suits, white or cream color, special, at 50c.
Burfass-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

delegates in the Chinese room of the

of quality. Combine Burgess-Nas- h class, Burgess-Nas- h snap and

ENGLISH SOCIETY

BUDS D0G00D WORK

Mrs. E. G. Preston of London
Tells of Part Taken in War

by Aristocratic Brit-

ish Women.

tfurgess-iNas- n style conceptions with surpenor quality fabrics
and you have the smartest summer outfit of the season.

Burfass-Nas- h Co. Fourth Floor

EXTRA
SPECIAL !

4

Clearaway of Men's Shirts,Saturday
Extreme Values, at

Blackstone hotel at 7 o clock, at
which Colonel James H. Bulla will
preside.

Program of Papers.
At the business session Saturday

morning the following papers will be
read:

"Why Not Bring All Live Stock Interests
Into Harmony?" delegate from St. Louie.

"What Docs the Traders' Live Stock Ex-

change Stand For?" J. B. Root, Omaha.
"The Value of the Traders' Exchange to

the Lire Stock Market," J. Walter Farrar,
Kansas City.

"Is a Traders' Eychange art Important
Factor on the Live Stock Market?" dele-

gate from Chicago.
"The Relation ,of the Traders' Exchange

to the Patrons of the Live Stock Market,"
L. C. Hudson, Sioux City.

During the business meeting Satur-

day morning the women will be en-

tertained by the local women's com-

mittee. A luncheon will be given at
the Commercial ciub at 1 o'clock and
at 2 o'clock the party will be taken
on an automobile trip to Council
Bluffs.

Magic City Gossip.

Men's Sample
Bathing Suits
$1.50 to $6

SATURDAY we will place on
of a large

Hundreds of Lingerie Blouses
That Are New and Different

At $1.95, $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00
designed for vacation and "all summer"

ESPECIALLY new, sheer organdie and voile blouses
simple, semi-tailor- ed effects as well as dressy models.

Philadelphia man-- $1.00ufacturer of S
men's bathing r
suits. Most ex- - I

treme values, at-- rl
Tastefully trimmed with lace

and embroidery.
A vast assortment every

wanted style.

Mrs. E. G. Preston of New York

City and formerly of London, Eng-

land, where she was president of the
American circle of the Lyceum club,
an international organization of 3,000

members, spoke at the Red Cross hos-

pital supply department in the Baird
building to 200 wonun.

Mrs. O. C. Redick, chairman of
the supply department introduced
the speaker. Mrs. Preston urged
Omaha women to sponsor a convales-
cent hospital in Paris which would
house from forty to 100 patients.

"The English women, particularly
those of the nobility, are dev6ting
their, lives to the establishment of
these hospitals, for which all - the
large homes have been taken over
by the government.

' i Services Not in Vain.
"The Oi.iaha society girls who are

taking the first aid to the injured
course need not think that their serv

For Sale Cupboard, gas range and other
furniture. Call South 647.

$1.50, $2.00 and'
up to $6.00, that
would sell if they
had not been
used on the road
as samples for
consider able
more. There's a
wide variety of

Telephone South 900 and order case of
Oma or Lactonadc, the healthful, refreshing

IT'S a final clearaway of broken
and odd Jots of season-

able shirts, which we have col-

lected from several different
sources for a July Clearaway
sale. They are neck band, French
cuff; neck band, stiff cuffs; col-

lar attached, soft cuffs. We will
have them arranged according to
size, on special tables. Plenty of
salespeople to make selection
easy and it certainly will be prof-
itable to those fortunate enough

Pretty .Smocks
$2.95 1o $6.00

Home Beverages delivered to your residence.
Omaha Beverage Co.

styles and kinds for selection,
but those choosing first will
find better selections of course.

Burfass-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Auto -- Intoxication
Explained !

(Bv L. H. Smith, M. D.)

SMOCKS . of "Wonderlin" and
with smart patch

pockets, flaring cuffs, sailor collars,
button over and throw belts, white
organdie collars, hand embroidered
and feather stitched.

Nothing is smarter, more popular
or as practical as a pretty smock.

Burfass-Nas- h Co. iacond Floor

to attend this offering.
Men's Union Suits, 69c to $2,50

We still have a complete line of knitted and athletic union suits
at the old prices, made in all Jhe wanted styles. Prices 69c to $2.80.

P. S. Also 94 -- inch in earn athletic style.
. Men's Night Shirts, 98c

One lot of men's night robes, odd lots accumulated, at a big re-
duction in price, 98c.

Men's Belti, at 50c
Men's black belts, to close out stock, Saturday, "at the special

price of BOe.

Burg ass --Nash Co. Main Floor

Caramels,
29c

MADE of the best and
ingredients, in assort-

ed flavors. One taste makes
you want more, 29c lb.

Burfass-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

ices are in vain, ah tne tngiisn
ociety buds arc acting in the ca-

pacity of V. A. D.'s, or voluntary
aids to the regular Red Cross nurses.
Each nurse needs from five to ten
helpers, whose business it is to at-

tend to correspondence and recrea-
tion for the soldiers, such as pro-

viding motor rides and obtaining free
theater tickets. They also clean sur-

gical instruments and change bedding.
Thousands of these helpers are
needed at once.

Miss Florentine Preston,
daughter of Mrs. Preston, who is

with her mother, acted as a voluntary
aid and had a ward in one of the
large hospitals which she supervised.
It was called tho Florentine ward in

her honor.
Mrs. Preston will leave for Trance

October 1, where she will devote her
time and money to the establishment
of convalescent hospitals fof the
American boys.

"My own son, Harry Campbell
"Preston has joined the aviation corps
and I want to be near him where 1

can take care of him and all the other
American boys when they need com-

fort," r- - id Mrs. Preston.

-Protect Your Garden, $1.95
Wax Paper, 6 for

25c
Wax paper for your picnic

lunches, specially priced, Sat-

urday, 6 rolls, 25c
Burf tss-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Jewelry for Summer Wear
Specially Underpriced at 25c

LINGERIE clasps, neatly engraved patterns, gold
Saturday, 25c a pair.

Pearl Beads at $1.00
Pretty wax filled pearl beads, gold filled barrel clasp, at $1.00.

Gold Plated Dress Pins, 25c
Straight or circle stylo engraved patterns, two and three to a

set, at 25c.

Enameled Soft Cuff Links, 50c
For men, hard enamel, a shade to match any shirt, special, at

50c a pair.

Novelty Finger Rings at 25c
Sterling silver rings, large stone set, also cameo, snake and

Rhinestone rings, 25c.
Burf.ss-Nas- h Co. Main .Floor

DON'T spend your time and labor getting the seeds
and then lose 0 per cent of the crop by

letting bugs destroy the plants.

There is no question but that
many people suffer from

and ptomaine poisoning.
These are big words which are easily
explained. Thru the failure of the
liver to properly perform its work the
twenty-seve- n' feet of intestines be-

come clogged. This stagnation throws
poisons into the blood and the circu-

lation, and one suffers from bad
breath, foul taste in the mouth, and
even yellow-coate- d tongue, headache,
nausea or fullness. Gas often presses
the diaphragm against the heart and
causes pain there, or-aci- dyspepsia
follows; often the inactive liver
causes yellow skin and eyes, and one
feels languid, tired and debilitated.

At such times some people are ad-

vised by their doctors to take a min-

eral oil, ofen called "Russian Oil,"
but experiments by R. F. McDonald
have shown, as lately reported in a
government publication of the U. S.
Public Health Service, that mineral
oil may act as an irritant that pro-
duces gastro-intestin- al disturbances
and that it may cause tissue prolifer-
ation, simulating cancer.

A better method, which I always
advise, is to take as much outdoor ex-

ercise as possible, drink half a pint of
hot water morning and night and
plenty of water between meals and
take a pleasant laxative pill occasion-
ally. Such a one is made up of the
May-appl- e, of vegetable calomel, and
other cencentrated herb extracts that
give tone to the bowels. This was
first made and sold- by almost all
druggists nearly 50 years ago as Doc-
tor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Such
simple means will remove that bug-
bear, n, constipation
and the ills that follow, by favoring
healthy action. Advertisement.

Spray!
It is the easiest part, of the

work.
Insure your garden against in-

sects with an i

Imperial Spray Outfit

Lawn Mowers, $5
OVERBROOK roller

Philadelphia
bearing

make, fully guaranteed, high
wheel, 16-inc- h size, special, at
$5.00.

Garden Hose, 12c
Glido brand garden hose,

molded, best for wear, -- inch
size, fully guaranteed, per foot,
12c.

Jurgass-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Storo

Continuing
for Saturday

Which includes a complete guide on Why, What, When,
How to Spray. Imperial home garden outfit contains
Hire sulphur, Bordeaux mixture, Paris green, Arsenate
of lead, nicotine 40 per cent, spray pump, spray guide,
enough chemicals to make 50 gallons of spray material,
sufficient to protect any ordinary vegetable and flower
garden a whole season. This entire outfit is placed on
sale for tomorrow's selling, at $1.95.

Burgsss-Naa- h Co. Down Stairs Storo

This Remarkable Clearaway of

Summer Dresses
At $5, $10, $19.50, $24.50 and $29.50

Electric Fan, $4.95
POLAR cub electric fans, new

model, with wire
guard and two-spee- d control,
complete with cord, guaranteed,
special, $4.95.
Jurfaas-Nas- h Co. Down Stairs Stora

Here's
Good News - '

Semi-Annu- al Clearaway Women's
Low Shoes, Pumps and Slippers
Getting our stock ready for the early fall boot styles.

Every pair of pumps, oxfords and slippers specially re

Base Ball Equipment
For Omaha Battalion

Members of the Omaha battalion of
the Fourth' Nebraska regiment, at
Fort Crook, now can mingle a little
pleasure with their arduous soldier
duties.

Each of the Omaha companies has
been outfitted with complete base ball
equipment. Upon hearing that the
Omaha boys did not have base ball
paraphernalia, Charles C. Belden and
C. R. Belden. of Thopson Si, Belden
company, and W. J. Masterman, of
the Masterman Coffc company, im-

mediately donated a large number of
bats, balls and gloves to each com-

pany. , , .

A set of community silver lias been
donated by Dr. and Mrs. John T.
Mathews for use of solders in the hos-

pital.

Bandits Butcher Garrison

And Loot Mexican Town
Laredo, Tex., July 12. The entire

Earrison, numbering thirty men, at
of Tamaulipas, Mexico, was

killed by fifty bandits at daybreak
June 26, according to information
reaching here today. The town then
was looted and burned. Several
civilians also reported to have been
killed including the mayor. Soldiers
from Victoria, capital of the state, ar-

rived after the bandits escaped. The
garrison was asleep when attacked.

T-- . 1 ..uonr lose sieerm

ALTHOUGH the selling
extremely heavy, the

assortment and range of selections
was so large that there still remains
a splendid choice for Saturday. Its
indeed a really remarkable clear-awa- y,

when you take into considera-
tion the great variety of styles and
extreme price reductions at which
these smart summer dresses, suit-

able for any occasion, are offered.
The materials include

Voiles, Ginghams, Silks, Nets,
Handkerchief Linen Khaki Kool, Etc.

Some are quite plain, others are
daintily trimmed with ribbon, laces
and braids, while still others are

because of an
itching skin

duced, not a single pair reserved.
Here's just an idea of what the
remarkable saving possibilities
mean to you.

Including:
Women's fine black kid and

patent pumps, $5.45.
Women's dull kid and patent

kid pumps, $4.45.
Women's white Nile cloth

pumps, best grade, $5.45.
Women's white canvas pumps,

$3.15.
Women's white canvas pumps

and oxfords, rubber soles, $2.95.
Women's colored French kid

pumps, in gray, ivory or combina-
tions, $5.65.

ResinolU

Clearaway of
Refrigerators

At $15
ILLINOIS top icing type

white enameled
food chamber, solid bronze
hardware, ice capacity 90 lbs.,
special at $15.00.

Illinois Refrigerators,
at $17.95

Illinois three-doo- r side icing
type refrigerator, genuine vit-
rified porcelain lined, solid
bronze hardware, ice capacity
60 lbs., special at $17.95.

Illinois Refrigerators,
at $16.95

Front door, top icing type,
white enameled food chamber,
ice capacity 110 lbs., at $16.95.

, Illinois Refrigerators,
at $21.50

White enameled food cham-
ber, three-doo- r side icing type,
solid bronze hardware, Tee ca-

pacity 90 lbs., special at $21.50.
Burf aaa-Na- Co. Downstairs Storo

will make it well
How can you expect to sleep

tonight unless you do something
to relieve the trouble ? Ecrema
and other itching skin troubles
don't often heal themselves.
But it is surprising how quickly
Resinol does heat them.

Almost daily we hear from a
skin-suffer- who says "Resinol
Ointment stopped my itching at
once and I got the first good
night's sleep I had had in weeks.
Now my skin is well." "

Resinol Ointment Is sold by all druixbui

Rev. Mr. Savidge Offers
Retreat for the Lovesick

As a new impetus to spooning for
Omaha lads and lassies, Rev.
Charles W. Savidge has decided to
set aside Friday night of each week
as "social night" at his church,
Eighteenth and Burt streets.

"I want all the young men and
girls who are lonely to come to
these meetings," Rev. Mr. Savidge
said. "There will be music nd

they will have s fioe time"

Children's Shoes, at $1.35 to $3.95

in combination with Georgette. The
range of style selection is so great
description is almost impossible. You
must see them to fully realize the
true importance of the clearaway.

Burys-Na- h Co. Second Floor

Dugan and Hudson and Kindercraft strap pumps for
big girls, misses and children, $1.35 to $3.95. ,

Burgaaa-Nas- h Co. Sacond Floor
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